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From the Dean

Dear AGO Members,
I hope your Holy Week services went off without a hitch
and that you now have some time to relax a bit. I realize
that it doesn’t seem as though there will be any let up
when the end of your choir year is approaching and there
always seems to be so much to do regardless of the time
of year.

Soli Deo Gloria

“Sing psalms,
hymns, and
spiritual songs
with gratitude
in your hearts
to God.”
Colossians 3:16
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That being said, why not give yourself a little break and
spend Friday, April 15, 2016, at First Congregational Church with the AGO
and Dr. Huw Lewis. The time is 7:00 p.m. Dr. Lewis is going to present a program giving us tips to make our practice time more profitable. I know first hand
that Dr. Lewis is a great teacher and I can assure you that you will come away
with useful information. He is my “go to” person when I am preparing for a recital or a master class. You really should make every effort to attend this meeting, and please, invite any organists that you know to come as well.
Our final meeting of the year will be a member’s recital. If you are planning to
play on this program, please let me, Caron, know. The meeting will be at St.
Paul’s Episcopal Church on Sunday, May 22, 2016, at 3:00 p.m. Please note
the change of date and venue. The music performed can be sacred or secular
and can be organ or organ plus. Looking forward to hearing from you!
We have had a busy, successful year in the Muskegon-Lakeshore Chapter of
the AGO and I hope that when AGO headquarters sends you notice that it’s
time to renew your membership that you all will do so. We also would be
delighted to have our chapter grow, so please invite anyone you know, choir
directors, organists and organ aficionados, to join our chapter. Personal invitations are the most effective, we have found. If you need information to give to a
potential member, we have cards with the pertinent information.

Caron Farmer
...for now the winter is past, the rain is over and gone.
The flowers appear on the earth; the time of singing has come,
and the voice of the turtledove is heard in our land.
Solomon 2:11-12

Muskegon-Lakeshore Chapter

Feeding the Soul of the City

2015-2016 Events

2015-2016
All performances are held
Tuesdays from 12:15 to 12:45 p.m.
unless otherwise noted.

April 15, 2016 (Friday)
“Practicing: the lesser of two
taxing realities!” with Huw Lewis
7 p.m.
First Congregational Church

April 26, 2016
“Arthur Campbell and Helen Marlais”
Clarinet and Piano

May 22, 2016 (Sunday)
“Members’ Recital”
3 p.m.
St. Paul’s Episcopal Church

May 24, 2016
“The Hildegard Singers”
Medieval Music

More information will be coming in our May
newsletter about our end of year dinner
together after the Members’ Recital.

June 7, 2016
“GVSU Steel Drum Ensemble”

Financial Report
As of March 31, 2016
General Fund
$756.35
Scholarship Fund
$2,509.51
Young Artist Fund
$583.00
Submitted by: Juanita R. Joiner, Treasurer

Election 2016-2017
The following names have been submitted to the
Muskegon-Lakeshore Chapter for our Annual
Election in May.

National Election 2016

Dean: Maryann Beery
Sub Dean: Richard Hoogterp
Treasurer/Registrar: Juanita Joiner
Secretary/Corresponding Secretary:
Ron Vanderwest
Council Member 2019: Eileen Hoogterp
Council Member 2018: Melody Walden
Council Member 2017: John Mattson

Notifications and ballots are now being sent
out about voting in the 2016 AGO national
election. This is the time when we as local
members have an opportunity to become involved but at the national level. As you are
casting your vote, please consider Caron
Farmer for our next Regional Councillor.
It’s your opportunity to get West Michigan
represented at the national level and have a
local voice representing each of us.

Our thanks to the Nominating Committee:
Tom Clark, Shane Arkels and Peter Kurdziel
Ballots will be sent out with May newsletter.
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New Organ Music Review—Caron Farmer
Recently, I received an email announcement of a new Oxford University Press volume
of organ music for Pentecost and Trinity. I don’t have any of the others (this is Vol. 5)
so I purchased it. The composers are primarily living American and British citizens
and although they are contemporary composers, their music isn’t very dissonant nor
especially difficult. The range of pieces is easy to moderately difficult, with many of the
pieces on the easy side of things. All of the pieces are settings of hymn tunes that can
be used during the above church seasons and generally during most of the church
year. I especially liked the two pieces by Pamela Decker; one on Leoni and the other
on Morecambe. They are well-written and very interesting.
Another piece in this collection that I like is an arrangement of Veni, Creator
Spiritus. This composition is on the more challenging side and has as its description,
Fanfare and Rumba. As you might guess, the rhythm is certainly challenging and
fun!
Some of the other tunes included in this volume are: O Waly, Waly; Nicea; Grosser Gott; They’ll Know We Are Christians; and Every Time I Feel the Spirit. I guess one could say there is something for everyone in this volume. I ordered
this volume from the Organ Historical Society and since I am not a member, the price with shipping was $33.95.
Here’s a direct link to the site if you are interested in ordering it from Organ Historical Society.
http://www.ohscatalog.org/oxhysefororp.html (Just click on the link for immediate access.)

Membership Overview—Membership Renewal for 2016-2017
Individuals interested in the organ and choral music fields are invited to join the American Guild of Organists. Membership is open to everyone, regardless of denominational affiliation or musical ability.
Membership in the AGO brings the following benefits:

•
•
•
•
•
•

Annual subscription to The American Organist
Access to national job postings
Discounts on AGO convention fees and educational resources
Discounts on Certification exam fees
Voting privileges in officer elections at the National level
Many more benefits...check the National website at: https://www.agohq.org/

The Muskegon-Lakeshore Chapter holds regular meetings featuring performances, lectures, seminars, and discussions on a wide variety of topics. We also publish a monthly newsletter and have a scholarship program that encourages those interested in studying organ the opportunity with financial assistance from the Irene Kolkema Scholarship
Fund. Our Chapter Friend membership is for those who want to support the Muskegon-Lakeshore Chapter but on a
local basis but not belong to the National organization. Beginning in April, AGO National Headquarters will start invoicing members who are still on the July-June renewal schedule. Be watching your email box if National has an email address for you...if they don’t, your renewal invoice will be coming by snail mail.
I encourage each of you to login now and make sure all of your information and your email address is correct
(some of you have changed that during the year). If you need a reminder...User Name is your first initial plus your last
name. Password=membership number. This number can be found on your TAO label or I can provide this for you if you
didn’t save it when you set up your account originally.
Chapter Member Dues
Regular
Special (age 65 or over, under 21, or disabled)
Partner (2nd member at same address, no TAO)
Student (with student id)

$100
$75
$75
$40

Other Member Dues
Dual Chapter (paid to second chapter)
$39
Student Dual Chapter (paid to second chapter) $13
Chapter Friend
$35
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MISSION STATEMENT
The American Guild of Organists is an organization
devoted to the advancement of organ and church
music in the United States.

Next Meeting...
April 15, 2016

Since its founding in 1896, the Guild has grown from
approximately 100 members clustered around New
York to over 24,000 nationwide, with chapters in all
50 states and abroad. Synagogues and churches of
all denominations and sizes are represented in the
Guild’s membership, which ranges from students to
world-renowned recitalists and teachers.
The Muskegon-Lakeshore Chapter currently has
some 30 members serving churches throughout the
Western Michigan area.
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